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Variant surface antigens play an important role in
Plasmodium falciparum malaria pathogenesis and
in immune evasion by the parasite. Although most
work to date has focused on P. falciparum Erythro-
cyte Membrane Protein 1 (PfEMP1), two other multi-
gene families encoding STEVOR and RIFIN are
expressed in invasivemerozoites and on the infected
erythrocyte surface. However, their role during para-
site infection remains to be clarified. Here we report
that STEVOR functions as an erythrocyte-binding
protein that recognizes Glycophorin C (GPC) on the
red blood cell (RBC) surface and that its binding cor-
relates with the level of GPC on the RBC surface.
STEVOR expression on the RBC leads to PfEMP1-in-
dependent binding of infected RBCs to uninfected
RBCs (rosette formation), while antibodies targeting
STEVOR in the merozoite can effectively inhibit inva-
sion. Our results suggest a PfEMP1-independent role
for STEVOR in enabling infected erythrocytes at the
schizont stage to form rosettes and in promoting
merozoite invasion.
INTRODUCTION
The ability of the human malaria parasite Plasmodium falciparum
to escape host immunity and establish long-lasting chronic
infections is thought to include the presentation of immunogenic
variant surface antigens (VSAs) at the infected RBC (iRBC)
surface (Craig and Scherf, 2001; Kyes et al., 2001). Analysis
of the P. falciparum genome (Gardner et al., 2002) has identified
three major families of variant genes: the var genes encoding
Erythrocyte Membrane Protein 1 (PfEMP1); the repetitive inter-Cspersed family (rif); and the subtelomeric variant open reading
frame (stevor) genes encoding the RIFIN and STEVOR proteins,
respectively. The genome sequences of other malaria parasite
species also appear to contain large multigene families coding
for small variant genes similar to rif and stevor, while var appears
to be a unique feature of P. falciparum (Carlton et al., 2002, 2008;
Janssen et al., 2004; Pain et al., 2008). In P. falciparum, the
expression of VSA, besides mediating antigenic variation (Craig
andScherf, 2001), allowsdeep-tissuesequestrationof late stages
iRBCs, thereby preventing their removal via the spleen (Newbold
et al., 1999; Saul, 1999; Sherman et al., 2003) while at the same
time retaining them in a favorable microenvironment promoting
rapid asexual multiplication (Saul, 1999). Rosetting, another bind-
ingphenomenonbywhich iRBCsbinduninfectedRBCs,hasbeen
linked to disease severity (Carlson et al., 1990a; Doumbo et al.,
2009; Rowe et al., 2002). Rosetting has been hypothesized to
shield iRBCs from destruction by the immune system and to
enhance invasion of RBCs (Cockburn et al., 2002), though the
latter is challenged by data suggesting that rosetting neither
enhances invasion nor protects merozoites from invasion-inhibi-
tory antibodies (Clough et al., 1998; Deans and Rowe, 2006),
reflecting the fact that it may be difficult to directly ascertain the
role of rosetting using in vitro culture techniques.
PfEMP1s are proposed to be one of the main targets for
naturally acquired immunity as well as being the main mediator
for sequestration and rosetting. The intensive works carried out
on var genes (Borst et al., 1995; Craig and Scherf, 2001; Ferreira
et al., 2004; Flick and Chen, 2004) have significantly enhanced
our understanding on the biological role of PfEMP1, while at
the same time somewhat detracting from the fact that this pro-
tein family is unique to P. falciparum and that other Plasmodium
spp. evade host immunity, rosette, and sequester to a lesser
extent in its absence, suggesting evolvement of PfEMP1-inde-
pendent mechanisms as well. In P. falciparum, the expression
of RIFIN and STEVOR on the iRBC surface (Fernandez et al.,
1999; Kyes et al., 1999; Niang et al., 2009) implies that they
confer an important survival advantage. The expression ofell Host & Microbe 16, 81–93, July 9, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 81
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STEVOR-Mediated Rosetting in Plasmodium falciparumSTEVOR in multiple parasite stages including merozoites (Blythe
et al., 2008; Khattab et al., 2008; Khattab and Meri, 2011), spo-
rozoites, and gametocytes (McRobert et al., 2004) suggests
that STEVOR mediates multiple distinct functions (Blythe et al.,
2004). Synthetic peptides based on a STEVOR sequence have
some RBC binding activity (Garcı´a et al., 2005), suggesting
that STEVOR could function in invasion by enhancing initial inter-
actions of merozoites with RBC. A direct role in pathogenesis is
indicated by studies showing that STEVOR expression impacts
the deformability of the RBC membrane of both asexual (Sanyal
et al., 2012) and sexual (Tibu´rcio et al., 2012) stages, probably
facilitating parasite sequestration in deep tissue vasculature.
Here we show that STEVOR is a RBC binding protein that can
be the target of invasion-blocking antibodies. We furthermore
provide clear evidence that STEVOR mediates rosetting inde-
pendently of PfEMP1 through interaction with Glycophorin C
(GPC) on the RBC surface and that STEVOR-mediated rosetting
provides a relative growth advantage by protecting merozoites
from invasion-blocking antibodies. Taken together, these find-
ings demonstrate that, in addition to PfEMP1, STEVOR poten-
tially contributes to parasite-mediated pathology by enabling
iRBC to bind uninfected RBCs to form rosettes, thereby protect-
ing released merozoites from immune detection and facilitating
initial interactions of merozoites with RBCs through its expres-
sion in the merozoite.
RESULTS
Anti-STEVOR Antibodies Inhibit In Vitro
Merozoite Invasion
To investigate a role of STEVOR in merozoite invasion, we tested
anti-STEVOR sera (anti-S1 and anti-S2) raised against the semi-
conserved regions of two different members of STEVOR on five
parasite clones (5A, 3.2C, 5.2A, 5B, and A4) previously shown to
express distinct members of STEVOR (Blythe et al., 2008; Niang
et al., 2009). Both sera significantly inhibited invasion of 5A
parasites (Figure 1A) in a dose-dependent manner, with inhibi-
tion being nearly as high as that observed with MSP119 antibody
directed against the Merozoite Surface protein 1 (MSP1). No in-
hibition was observed with the preimmune serum. In contrast,
anti-S1 is more efficient (31% at 1:10 dilution compared to
10% for anti-S2) in inhibiting invasion of parasite clone 3.2C (Fig-
ure 1B), while anti-S2 ismore efficient (33.28%at 1:10 dilution as
compared to 8.14% for anti-S1) in inhibiting clone 5.2A (Fig-
ure 1C), and neither sera showed any inhibition of clone 5B or
A4 (Figure 1D). A similar invasion inhibitory (Figure 1E) effect
was seen when using IgG purified from rabbit anti-S1 (see Fig-
ure S1A available online) on the 5A parasite, while no invasion
inhibition was observed when using identical concentrations
of Transferrin obtained from the same rabbit sera (Figure 1E).
These results show that the invasion-inhibitory effect of the
anti-STEVOR sera is variant specific.
Live video microscopy shows that anti-STEVOR antibodies
inhibit invasion at an early step (Movie S1). Time-lapse image
sequences of invading merozoites show that many merozoites
contacted but failed to invade RBCs and detached after a few
seconds, suggesting that the antibodies interfere with the initial
binding of merozoites (Movie S1; Figure S1D). In contrast, no in-
hibitionwasobserved in the absence of STEVORsera (MovieS2).82 Cell Host & Microbe 16, 81–93, July 9, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc.Live IFA on 5A merozoites using anti-S2 and anti-MSP1 anti-
bodies showed clear colocalization of STEVOR with MSP1 on
live merozoite surface (Figure 1F, free merozoite), consistent
with antibody recognition of STEVOR on the merozoite surface
interfering with invasion. STEVOR consistently colocalized with
MSP1 at the surface of the merozoite at different steps of the in-
vasion process, and no evidence was obtained indicating that
STEVOR is involved in the tight junction formation, as illustrated
by STEVOR expression on the merozoite surface of cytocha-
lasin-D-junction-arrested merozoites (Figure 1F).
STEVOR Binds to Human Erythrocytes through its
N-Terminal Semiconserved Region
We expressed the semiconserved (SC), hypervariable (HVR),
and full-length (FL) regions of three different stevor genes (Fig-
ure 2A) on the surface of COS7 cells. A GFP construct express-
ing the P. vivax Duffy binding protein region II (PEGFP-PvDBPII)
(Chitnis andMiller, 1994; Gao et al., 2008) was used as a positive
control. All three SC regions (ST1C, ST2C, and ST3C) bind
human RBCs efficiently compared to very limited binding of
the HVRs (ST1H, ST2H, and ST3H) (Figure 2B). Binding activity
of ST3C was the highest and comparable to binding of the
PvDBPII control (Figures 2B and S2A). Expression of FL stevor
(ST3Full) did not lead to an increase of RBC binding as compared
to the SC region alone (Figure 2B), demonstrating that the RBC
binding domain is present in the SC region. No binding was
observedwith pDisplay vector alone (pDispl) and nontransfected
(NT) COS7 (Figures 2B and S2A).
The specificity of the SC binding was assessed using chymo-
trypsin-, trypsin-, or neuraminidase-treated RBCs. These en-
zymes cleave specific receptors from the RBC (Duraisingh
et al., 2003). Chymotrypsin treatment had limited or no impact
on RBC binding of the three different SC regions analyzed,
whereas trypsin and neuraminidase treatment significantly
reduced binding (Figure 2C), suggesting that STEVOR binds to
a chymotrypsin-resistant receptor on the RBC surface.
Anti-STEVOR Antibodies Specifically Inhibit
Erythrocyte Binding
We tested the ability of anti-S1 and anti-S2 sera raised against
the genes which served for the generation of ST1 and ST2 con-
structs, respectively, to block the binding of the SC regions.
Anti-S1 antibody efficiently inhibited RBC binding of ST1C
while the inhibitory effect of anti-S2 was low, while the reverse
was seen with ST2C, which was more inhibited by anti-S2
antibody as compared to anti-S1 (Figure 2D). In both cases, inhi-
bition of binding was dose dependent. While some cross-reac-
tivity was observed with anti-S1 and anti-S2, respectively, on
ST2C andST1CRBCbinding, both had a reduced ability to block
the binding of the ST3C region (Figure 2D), consistent with
variant-specific recognition by the antibodies. Anti-STEVOR
sera was unable to inhibit RBC binding of PvDBPII (data not
shown), confirming specificity.
STEVOR Mediates Rosetting of P. falciparum-
Infected RBC
To investigated whether STEVOR could mediate rosetting, we
enriched cultures for rosetting-positive (R+) iRBCs (Figure 3Ai)
from 5A, 5.2A, and 3.2C. Rosettes with up to eight uninfected
Figure 1. In Vitro Inhibition of P. falciparum Merozoite Invasion By Anti-STEVOR Antibodies
(A–D) Invasion of 5A (A), 3.2C (B), 5.2A (C), and 5B and A4 (D) parasite clones in the presence of different dilutions of anti-S1 and anti-S2 sera. Rabbit
anti-PfMSP1.19 antibody (1:10 dilution) and preimmune serum (PI, 1:10) were used as positive and negative controls, respectively. Data are presented as the
percentage of inhibition normalized to control without antiserum and represent the average of three independent experiments. Error bars denote SD.
(E) Specificity- and concentration-dependent inhibition of 5Amerozoite invasion into RBCs by IgG purified from rabbit anti-S1. No inhibitionwas seenwith purified
Transferrin that coprecipitated with the IgG fraction. Error bars, 2 SD.
(F) Dual life IFA staining of 5A-merozoite with anti-S2 (green) and anti-MSP1.19 (red) showing constant expression and location of STEVOR on the merozoite
surface during the invasion process (free merozoite, attachment, reorientation, and junction). Fixed IFA confirming STEVOR location on the merozoite surface in
cytochalasin D-junction arrested 5A merozoites (junction). The individual stains, merged images, and bright field (BF) are shown. The dotted white lines delineate
the RBC membrane. See also Figure S1.
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STEVOR-Mediated Rosetting in Plasmodium falciparumRBCs bound were observed, (Figures 3Aii–3v). Western blot
analysis of schizont extracts of 5A-R+ (Figures 3B and S3A),
3.2C-R+, and 5.2A-R+ parasites (Figure 3C) showed significantly
higher STEVOR expression in R+ as compared to R parasites,
suggesting that STEVOR may be important for rosetting.
Both anti-S1 and anti-S2 sera significantly disrupted and
prevented rosetting of 5A-R+ parasites in rosette disruption
(reversal) and reformation assays (Figure 3D). Preincubation of
purified 5A-R+-iRBCs with anti-S1 or anti-S2 sera significantly
blocked rosette reformation, with only 27% and 25% parasites
forming rosettes, respectively, as compared to 57% and 49%
seen in the untreated and PI-treated controls, respectively (Fig-
ure 3D). Preincubation of uninfected RBCs with anti-STEVOR
sera had no impact on rosetting (data not shown).CWestern blot of 3D7 schizont showed no cross-reactivity of the
anti-STEVOR antibodies with PfEMP1, ruling out the possibility
that cross-reactivity to PfEMP1 is responsible for the rosettes’
disruption seen here (Figure 3E).
To establishwhether rosette formation also occurs in parasites
that donot expressSTEVOR,we tested theA4parasite clone that
was shown to neither transcribe nor express STEVOR (Blythe
et al., 2008; Kyes et al., 1999). This clone had been shown to
not rosette, and the predominant PfEMP1 variant expressed,
encoded by the A4var gene, does not bind RBC. While others
have been able to select A4 for rosetting through extensive
rounds of selection (Albrecht et al., 2011), our attempts using
the same selection protocol as used for all the other parasite lines
in this study failed to enrich A4 for rosetting (data not shown).ell Host & Microbe 16, 81–93, July 9, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 83
Figure 2. RBC Binding of COS7 Cells Expressing Different STEVOR Regions
(A) Constructs for the expression of different STEVOR regions on the surface of COS7 cells. The generation of ST1Full and ST2Full was unsuccessful and
therefore not included in the figure. The 1TMmodel of STEVOR is depicted here based on recent findings (Joannin et al., 2011). Dashed line delineates the regions
served for generation of anti-S1 and anti-S2.
(B) Erythrocyte binding of COS7 cells expressing the SC and HVR regions of the three stevor genes. The binding of ST3Full is also shown.
(C) Binding of the three SC regions to untreated and enzyme-treated RBCs showing significant reduction of binding following trypsin and neuraminidase
treatments.
(D) Pattern of inhibition of the binding of the three SC regions by anti-STEVOR antibodies. Preimmune serum (PI, 1:100) was used as negative control. Error bars
represent standard deviations (SD) of three independent experiments. Effects of anti-S1 and anti-S2 were statistically compared to control (no antibody);
significant differences are shown by asterisk (*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01). See also Figure S2; Tables S1 and S2.
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STEVOR-Mediated Rosetting in Plasmodium falciparumSTEVOR Is a Key Requirement for Rosetting
of A4 Parasites
We stably transfected A4 parasites with a FL STEVOR-GFP
fusion protein, resulting in the A4-pARL-STEVOR1-GFP line
(Figure 4A). Correct expression of the STEVOR-GFP fusion
protein was confirmed by western blot of schizont extract (Fig-
ure 4B, top panel). Life IFA showed STEVOR expression on
the A4-pARL-STEVOR1-iRBC surface. Most STEVOR remains
within the iRBC, as shown by the GFP expression (Figure 4C),
in line with previous work showing that most of the endogenous
STEVOR remains within the Maurer’s clefts (Przyborski et al.,
2005). The A4-pARL-STEVOR1 parasite line was successfully
enriched for rosetting (Figure 4D), supporting an important
role of STEVOR in rosetting. While we observed reduced rosett-
ing frequency in A4-pARL-STEVOR1 compared to the 5A-R+
parasites, there was no difference in the size of rosettes formed
(Figure 4D). Critically, anti-S1 raised against the transfected84 Cell Host & Microbe 16, 81–93, July 9, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc.STEVOR1 significantly disrupted rosetting compared to the low
inhibitory effect of anti-S2 (Figure 4E).
STEVOR Can Mediate Rosetting of P. falciparum-iRBC
Independently of PfEMP1
We analyzed the transcription of stevor, var, and rif families
in 5A-R+ and 5A-R parasites by microarray using highly syn-
chronized trophozoite stage cultures (22–28 hr postinvasion).
This showed downregulation of all stevor transcripts in the
5A-R- parasites while several upregulated stevor transcripts
were detected in the 5A-R+ (Figure 4F). A single dominant var
(PFL2665c) and no upregulated rif were seen in the 5A-R+ para-
sites (Figure S4A). While PFL2665c has not previously been
implicated in rosetting, it raises the possibility that both PfEMP1
and STEVOR are important for rosetting in 5A-iRBCs.
To address whether rosetting can occur independently of
PfEMP1, we used the 3D7DMAHRP1 parasite line in which the
Figure 3. Rosetting Enrichment and STEVOR Expression of 3D7-Derived Parasites
(A) Live wet-preparation images of 5A-R+ parasites in whole field (Ai) and at single iRBC level (Aii–Av) viewed under fluorescent and direct light microscope.
(B and C) Western blot of schizont extracts from unselected (UNS), R+ and R of 5A (B), 3.2C, and 5.2A (C) clones with rabbit anti-S1 or anti-S2 showing higher
STEVOR expression in R+ parasites. Mouse anti-GPC and rabbit anti-actin were used to show equal loading.
(D) Disruption (reversal) and blockage (reformation) of 5A rosetting by anti-S1 and anti-S2. Effects of anti-S1 and anti-S2 were statistically compared to control.
Asterisk shows significant difference (p < 0.05).
(E) Western blot of 3D7 schizont extract on a low-percentage gel showing the specific recognition of the lower molecular STEVOR by anti-STEVOR sera (white
arrow) and the absence of cross-reactivity with PfEMP1 (black arrows). PfEMP1 was only detected by anti-ATS antibody (black arrows). Data are expressed as
percentage of rosettes in 200 counts. Error bars represent SD of two independent experiments. See also Figure S3.
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STEVOR-Mediated Rosetting in Plasmodium falciparumdisruption of the mahrp1 gene has been shown to compromise
trafficking of PfEMP1 to the iRBC surface (Spycher et al.,
2008), allowing any adhesion or binding phenotype to be
attributed to parasite ligands other than PfEMP1. Live IFA with
anti-S1 and anti-S2 showed that trafficking of STEVOR to the
3D7DMAHRP1-iRBC surface was not impaired (Figure 5A, top
panel). In addition, anti-S2 and antibody against GPC showed
colocalization of STEVOR and GPC on the 3D7DMAHRP1-
iRBC surface (Figure 5A, bottom panel). Only surface-expressed
STEVORwas detected by live IFA of iRBCs, as staining with anti-
body against the internally located Maurer’s clefts protein SBP1
was negative while dual IFA on fixed parasites showed double
labeling of STEVOR and SBP1 (Figure 5A, bottom panel).
Enrichment of 3D7DMAHRP1 for rosetting was with similar
efficiency as 3D7, and there was no difference in the size of
rosettes between 5A-R+ and 3D7DMAHRP1-R+ parasites,Cthough slightly more rosetting iRBCs were observed with
5A-R+ (Figures S3A and S3B). STEVOR expression was
increased in 3D7DMAHRP1-R+ (Figure 5C), and anti-STEVOR
sera were able to disrupt rosetting and block rosette reformation
(Figure 5D).
To establish whether 3D7DMAHRP1-R+ expressed PfEMP1
on its surface, anti-ATS antibody was used to detect a trypsin-
cleaved ATS fragment in both wild-type 3D7, unselected, and
3D7DMAHRP1-R+ parasites. While the anti-ATS was able to
detect a cleaved fragment in the WT 3D7 following trypsin treat-
ment (Figure S3D, white arrow), no band was detected in
3D7DMAHRP1 parasites before or after rosetting enrichment
(Figure S3C), consistent with the absence of PfEMP1 surface
expression in 3D7DMAHRP1.
The contribution of STEVOR in 3D7DMAHRP1 rosetting
was further investigated by establishing cultures expressingell Host & Microbe 16, 81–93, July 9, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 85
Figure 4. Functional Investigations of STEVOR Requirement for Rosetting in A4 Parasites
(A) Generation of pARL-STEVOR1-GFP construct encoding a FL stevor gene (PF10_0395) modified from the pARL-STEVOR80 vector.
(B) Western blot validation of the correct GFP fusion protein expression with anti-GFP antibody and anti-GPA antibody (loading control).
(C) Live IFA showing correct surface trafficking of the GFP fusion protein using anti-S1 antibody. From left to right are shown bright field (BF), nuclei staining
(DAPI), GFP, anti-S1 staining, and merged images.
(D) Live wet-preparation images of A4-pARL-STEVOR1-R+ iRBCs viewed under fluorescent and direct light microscope at 1003 magnification. Parasite nuclei
were stained with DAPI (2 mg/ml); GFP expression is shown as green dots within the iRBCs.
(E) Disruption of A4-pARL-STEVOR1 rosetting by anti-STEVOR sera showing 62.5% inhibition by anti-S1 compared to 20% for anti-S2. Data represent average of
two independent experiments. Error bars denote two SD.
(F) Microarray analysis of stevor transcript levels of 5A-R+ and 5A-R. Red and green indicate upregulated and downregulated genes, respectively, in relation to a
pool of RNA. See also Figure S4.
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STEVOR-Mediated Rosetting in Plasmodium falciparumabundant STEVOR at the cell surface by sorting and re-culturing
the anti-S1 and anti-S2 surface-positive iRBC subpopulations
(Figures 5E and S3E). Five weeks of weekly rosetting enrichment
led to a significant increase in the number of anti-S1 and
anti-S2 surface-positive iRBC (72.60% and 83.79%, respec-
tively), along with 54% and 61% rosetting frequency, respec-
tively (Figures 5E and S3E). Microarray analysis of unselected,
R, and R+ 3D7DMAHRP1 showed no enrichment of var and
rif transcripts in unselected, R, and R+ parasites (Figure S4B),
while several stevor transcripts were upregulated following ro-
setting enrichment (Figure 5F). In particular, PFD0035c showed
increased mRNA levels in both 5A-R+ and 3D7DMAHRP1-R+
(Figures 4F and 5F). Taken together, these data convincingly86 Cell Host & Microbe 16, 81–93, July 9, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc.demonstrate an important role of STEVOR in rosette formation
of 3D7DMAHRP1 parasites in the absence of PfEMP1 surface
expression.
Investigation of the ability of 5A, A4-pARL-STEVOR1, and
3D7DMAHRP1 parasites to form rosettes with trypsin-, chymo-
trypsin-, and neuraminidase-treated RBCs revealed that ro-
settes formed by all three lines are resistant to chymotrypsin
treatment, while being sensitive to trypsin and neuraminidase
(Figure 5G). This shows a perfect match to the enzyme sensitivity
at of RBC binding by STEVOR recombinant proteins (Figure 2D)
and also rules out PfEMP1, since PfEMP1-mediated rosettes are
unaffected by enzymatic treatment (Rowe et al., 1994; Udom-
sangpetch et al., 1989).
Figure 5. Analysis of STEVOR Expression in the 3D7DMAHRP1 Parasites
(A) Detection of STEVOR on live 3D7DMAHRP1-R+ -iRBCs surface by anti-S1 and anti-S2 (top panel). Dual staining of live 3D7DMAHRP1-R+ -iRBCs with anti-S2
and anti-GPC antibodies (bottom panel, top row) or anti-SBP1 (bottom panel, middle row) illustrating the external location of both STEVOR and GPC. SBP1
internal location revealed by IFA on fixed parasites (bottom panel, bottom row). Error bars, 2 SD.
(B) Live wet-preparation images showing successful rosetting enrichment of 3D7DMAHRP1 line.
(C) Immunoblotting with rabbit anti-S2 showing increased STEVOR expression in 3D7DMAHRP1-R+; rabbit anti-actin was used to show equal loading.
(D) Inhibition of 3D7DMAHRP1 rosetting by anti-S1 and anti-S2 on rosetting reversal and reformation assays, significant difference (p < 0.05) is shown by an
asterisk.
(E) Establishment of monovariant 3D7DMAHRP1 cultures expressing abundant STEVOR at the cell surface (dark blue subpopulation) by sorting and reculturing
the anti-S1 and anti-S2 (see also Figure S3E) surface-positive iRBCs subpopulations (top panel) and re-evaluation for surface-positive STEVOR after 5weekswith
weekly rosetting enrichment.
(F) Microarray analysis comparing stevormRNA level in UNS, R, and R+ 3D7DMAHRP1-iRBCs; red and green indicate upregulated and downregulated genes,
respectively, in relation to a pool of RNA (see also Figure S4).
(G) Rosette reformation of purified 5A-, 3D7DMAHRP1-, and pARL-STEVOR1-R+ parasites with normal, trypsin-, chymotrypsin-, and neuraminidase-treated
RBCs revealing the chymotrypsin-resistant phenotype of all tested lines. Error bars, 2 SD.
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STEVOR-Mediated Rosetting in Plasmodium falciparumSTEVOR Binding to RBC Correlates with the Level of
GPC on the RBC Surface
To investigate the nature of the receptors(s) mediating
STEVOR binding to RBCs, we tested the ability of monoclonal
antibodies against Glycophorin A (GPA), GPC, CD36, and CR1
to block rosette reformation of purified 5A-R+ iRBCs or RBC
binding to COS7 cells expressing ST3C. No or low effect was
observed with CD36, GPA, and CR1 as compared to the strong
inhibition seen for GPC (Figure 6A). Furthermore, soluble
GPC (sGPC) blocked both rosette formation of 5A andC3D7DMAHRP1-R+ parasites (Figure 6B) as well as RBC binding
of COS7 expressing ST3C in a concentration-dependent
manner (Figure 6C). Additionally, Gerbich negative (G[])
RBCs only weakly bound COS7 cells expressing ST3C
(Figure 6D).
Immunoprecipitation showed that both GPC and STEVOR can
pull down each other in the presence of both recombinant
proteins and either anti-STEVOR or anti-GPC, whereas no reac-
tivity was seen in the absence of either recombinant STEVOR or
recombinant GPC (Figure 6E).ell Host & Microbe 16, 81–93, July 9, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 87
Figure 6. STEVOR Binding to RBC Correlates with the Level of GPC on the RBC Surface
(A) Effects of RBC treatment withmonoclonal antibodies (50 mg/ml) against CD36, GPA, CR1, and GPC on rosette reformation of purified 5A-R+ iRBCs. Untreated
RBCs (control) or RBCs treated with preimmune serum (PI) were used as controls. Data represent the average of two independent experiments.
(B and C) Concentration-dependent inhibition of purified 5A and 3D7DMAHRP1-R+ rosetting (B) and RBC binding of COS7 expressing ST3C construct (C) by
soluble GPC. PvDBPII and untransfected (NT) and/or pDisplay vector-transfected (pDispl) were used as positive and negative controls for binding, respectively.
(D) Impairment of RBC binding of COS7 expressing ST3C to Gerbich negative (G[]) RBC compared to normal RBC (nRBC) as illustrated by micrograph images.
Data represented average of two independent experiments, each performed in duplicate.
(E) Pull-down assaywith recombinant STEVOR (rSTEVOR) andGlycophorin C (rGPC) in the presence (+) or absence () of anti-STEVORor anti-GPC sera showing
specific interactions of STEVOR and GPC (lanes 1 and 2). Error bars, 2 SD.
(legend continued on next page)
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Figure 7. Comparison of Invasion Efficiency of 5A-R+ and R– Parasites
(A–C) Invasion efficiency of R+ and R parasites of 5A (A), 5.2A (B), and 3.2C (C) clones grown in suspension following three consecutive rounds of replication at a
0.1%–0.2% starting parasitemia showing growth advantage of R+ over R parasites. Error bars, 2 SD.
(D) Invasion of 5A, 5.2A, and 3.2C-R+ and R parasites in presence of a high concentration (1:100 dilution) of MSP1.19 inhibitory antibody and noninhibitory
preimmune serum (PI, 1:10 dilution). Data are presented as percentage of inhibition normalized to control without serum and represent the average of two
independent experiments, each performed in triplicate. Statistical differences are shown. See also Figure S6. Error bars, 2 SD.
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with lentiviral transduction (Bei et al., 2010a) to knock down
(KD) GPC. Flow cytometry measurements of GPC RBC surface
expression on day 18 of ex vivo culture showed 97% and 89%
GPC-KD, respectively, following puromycin and neomycin se-
lection as compared to control cultured RBC (cRBC) (Figure S5).
The binding frequency of the GPC-KD cells was compared to
that of RBC transduced with scrambled pLKO and cRBC
controls in both rosette reformation assay with purified 5A-R+
parasites and RBC binding assay to COS7 expressing ST3C. A
significant reduction of binding was observed with the GPC-(F and G) Significant reduction of 5A-iRBCs rosetting (F) and ST3C binding (G) ob
Neomycin (GPC-Neo) selection compared to pLKO control. Cultured RBC (cRBC)
no impact on rosetting. For ST3C binding (G), only puromycin-selected GPC-KD
ferences of GPC- and CR1-KD in comparison to pLKO control are shown. Data
standard deviation. See also Figure S5.
CKD RBCs compared to cRBC and pLKO controls for both ap-
proaches (Figures 6F and 6G). No impact of CR1-KD (27% KD
compared to pLKO) (Figure S5) was observed on rosetting (Fig-
ure 6F). All these data convincingly demonstrate that STEVOR
binding to RBC is mediated through interaction with GPC.
Invasion Efficiency of R+ and R– Parasites
Growth of 5A-R+ and 5A-R parasites under static and suspen-
sion conditions at 1% starting parasitemia showed that R+
parasites have a significantly increased parasite multiplication
as compared to R parasites (p < 0.001) in both conditionstained with GPC knockdown (KD) RBCs following puromycin (GPC-Puro) and
and donor RBC (RBC) were used as controls. CR1-KD (see also Figure S5) has
RBCs were used due to the limited number of available cells. Statistical dif-
represent the average of three independent experiments. Error bars denote
ell Host & Microbe 16, 81–93, July 9, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 89
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STEVOR-Mediated Rosetting in Plasmodium falciparum(Figure 7A). Moreover, the enhanced parasite multiplication
rates of R+ parasites are greater in suspension culture as
compared to static cultures (p < 0.001) (Figure S6), which is
consistent with rosetting providing a growth advantage under
flow conditions observed in vivo. To follow this in more detail,
R+ and R parasites of 5A, 3.2C, and 5.2A were cultured under
suspension conditions for three rounds of replication. Under
these conditions, parasitemia increased steadily from an initial
starting level of 0.1% to a level of around 12.5% and 8.7% in
5A- and 5.2A-R+, respectively, compared to 8.8% and 7.03%
in R parasites for the same clones on day 5 (Figures 7A and
7B). An enhanced parasite multiplication rate was also observed
for the 3.2C-R+ over the 3.2C-R parasites (Figure 7C), though
the overall growth of this clone was much slower compared to
5A and 5.2A.
To assess whether STEVOR-mediated rosetting was able to
protect parasites from invasion-inhibitory antibodies, R+ and
R parasites of 5A, 5.2A, and 3.2C clones were grown in the
presence ofMSP119 invasion-inhibitory antibody. In all cases, R+
parasites were able to invade significantly better than R para-
sites in the presence of a high concentration of anti-MSP119
antibody, suggesting protection against the invasion-inhibitory
MSP119 antibody for the R+ selected population as compared
to the R population.
These results support that STEVOR-mediated rosetting pro-
vides the parasite with some growth advantage, as it is able to
protect merozoites from invasion-inhibitory antibodies.
DISCUSSION
Efficient adhesion of the invasive merozoite to the RBC, or the
binding of iRBC to endothelial cells or uninfected RBC, is an
important factor contributing to P. falciparum-induced pathol-
ogy. In this study, we show that STEVOR is a RBC-binding pro-
tein that interacts with GPC and plays an important role in both
merozoite invasion and rosette formation, making this protein
family a key contributor to parasite-mediated pathology.
Our findings that STEVOR can mediate rosette formation
independently of PfEMP1 challenge the concept that the adhe-
sion properties of P. falciparum iRBCs are exclusively mediated
by PfEMP1. Rather, they support the possibility that other
VSAs are important in ultimately defining iRBC adhesion. In
P. falciparum, PfEMP1 has been extensively linked to rosetting
(Handunnetti et al., 1992; Mercereau-Puijalon et al., 2008; Rowe
et al., 1997). However, rosetting is observed in all human malaria
species and has also been shown to occur in simian and rodent
malaria parasites (Angus et al., 1996; Chotivanich et al., 1998; Da-
vid et al., 1988; Mackinnon et al., 2002; Udomsangpetch et al.,
1991). Moreover, within species, rosetting levels vary between
parasite clones (Carlson et al., 1990a; Chotivanich et al., 1998;
Rowe et al., 1995), consistent with this phenomenon being medi-
ated by variant adhesins.
In P. falciparum rosetting had been initially linked with a group
of low-molecular-mass proteins (Helmby et al., 1993), subse-
quently suggested to be RIFINs (Fernandez et al., 1999; Kyes
et al., 1999). These initial studies were overshadowed by the
finding that PfEMP1 can also mediate rosetting by interacting
with CR1 (Rowe et al., 1997). The perceived notion of PfEMP1
being the sole mediator of sequestration and rosetting is incon-90 Cell Host & Microbe 16, 81–93, July 9, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc.sistent with current data showing that each iRBC expresses only
a single member of PfEMP1, which again is linked to a specific
adhesion phenotype (Baruch et al., 1997; Chen et al., 2000; Ho-
well et al., 2008; Vogt et al., 2003). This exclusivity of adhesion
phenotypes would suggest that each iRBC can only bind a single
receptor, making it unlikely that sequestration and rosetting can
be carried out by a single iRBC. However, coexpression of
rosetting and cytoadherence receptors on the same iRBC
demonstrates that an individual iRBC can express two surface
ligands at the same time (Hasler et al., 1990). This observation
was further supported by micrograph images indicating that
sequestered iRBCs also bind to uninfected RBC (Kaul et al.,
1991). The data presented here suggest that STEVOR and
PfEMP1 contribute to different iRBC adhesion phenotypes.
While our work here shows a consistent transcriptional upre-
gulation of stevor in R+ lines, this contrasts with a recent study
(Claessens et al., 2011), possibly due to the use of well-charac-
terized rosetting lines in which the dominant PfEMP1 variants
mediating rosetting were well established.
The stronger RBC binding of ST3 indicated that not all
STEVOR have equal capacity to form rosettes. In addition, the
transcriptional data showed that only some stevor genes are
upregulated, consistent with the notion that only a subset of
STEVOR members mediates rosetting, in line with the clonally
variant nature of the rosetting phenotype.
The dual role of STEVOR in merozoite invasion and rosetting
is conceptually attractive, as it provides a direct link between
rosetting and invasion. Not only would such a strategy provide
protection of the released merozoites from immune attack, but
at the same time it would localize uninfected RBC for efficient
merozoite attachment. While in vitro studies to date were
unable to confirm this (Clough et al., 1998, Deans et al., 2006),
in vivo studies with a primate model strongly demonstrated an
association between rosetting and high parasite multiplication
efficiency (Le Scanf et al., 2008). Our data clearly show that
STEVOR-mediated rosetting confers a growth advantage and
provides protection against invasion-blocking antibodies.
Importantly, our findings suggest that disruption of STEVOR-
mediated rosettes could significantly enhance the efficiency of
invasion-inhibitory antibodies in vivo, in line with reports sug-
gesting that rosetting enhances parasite invasion (Le Scanf
et al., 2008; Wahlgren et al., 1989) and/or protects merozoites
from invasion-inhibitory antibodies (Ruangjirachuporn et al.,
1992).
In P. falciparum, sequestration and rosetting now need to be
seen as a multistep process that involves not only PfEMP1 but
also STEVOR. In the broader context, expression of parasite
adhesins on the iRBC surface has been linked to sequestration
of the rodent parasites P. chabaudi and P. berghei (Franke-Fa-
yard et al., 2005; Mackinnon et al., 2002) and possibly P. vivax
(Anstey et al., 2007; Chotivanich et al., 1998). Common to all
these parasites is the pir multigene family that codes for small
variant antigens that have features similar to STEVOR and RIFIN
(Cunningham et al., 2010; Janssen et al., 2004), suggesting that
PIR are adhesins that enable parasites to rosette and sequester
in the absence of PfEMP1. Overall, our results show that an
improved understanding of the biological role of small VSAs
is essential to completely understand the interplay between ro-
setting, sequestration, and parasite pathology.
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Antibodies
For detailed description of different antibodies used, see the Supplemental
Experimental Procedures.
In Vitro Invasion Inhibition Assays
Triplicates of 160 ml of purified late schizont stage parasites (0.5%–1%
parasitaemia) were cultured in a 96-well plate containing different concentra-
tions of antisera or Transferrin for 16–20 hr. Cells were stained with
SYBR Green I (Molecular Probes) and counted using a FACS LSR II (Becton
Dickinson) as previously described (Bei et al., 2010b). For comparison of R+
and R parasites, parasites were cultured in T25 flasks under static and sus-
pension conditions in the presence of antibodies at 37C before determining
parasitaemia.
Purification of Immunoglobulin G Fraction from Anti-STEVOR 1
Serum
Total IgG to be tested in invasion inhibition was purified from rabbit
polyclonal anti-S1 serum using the saturated ammonium sulfate (SAS) pre-
cipitation method, and the purity was evaluated on nonreducing 10%
SDS-PAGE gel.
Constructs for Expression of Different STEVOR Regions on Surface
of COS7 Cells
The semiconserved (ST1C, ST2C, ST3C), hypervariable (ST1H, ST2H, ST3H)
and FL (ST1Full, ST2Full, ST3Full) regions of three stevor genes (PF10_0395
[ST1], PFF0850c [ST2], and PFA0105w [ST3]) were cloned into the pDisplay
mammalian expression vector, creating a panel of nine constructs (Figure 2;
Tables S1 and S2).
COS7 Cell Culture and Transfection
Monolayers of COS7 cells (40%–60% confluency) grown in 3.5 cm diameter
wells were transfected with 3–5 mg of plasmid DNA and Lipofectamine 2000
reagent (Invitrogen), following themanufacturer’s instructions. COS7 cell bind-
ing assays were carried out as previously described (Chitnis and Miller, 1994)
in the presence of absence of different antisera to directly determine the
impact of these antibodies on binding.
Enrichment of Rosetting Pigmented Trophozoite and Schizont
iRBCs
P. falciparum cultures were enriched for high rosetting parasites by gelatin
sedimentation as previously described (Handunnetti et al., 1992; Rowe
et al., 2000). This selection was repeated once a week for 6–8 weeks to
obtain a phenotype of at least 50% rosette frequency (RF), RF being the per-
centage of mature iRBCs bound toR2 uninfected RBCs. All rosette reversal
and blockage assays were performed with late trophozoite and schizont
stage parasites. For reversal of rosetting, rosetting-iRBCs was mixed with
anti-STEVOR sera, while for blockage of rosetting, purified iRBCs were pre-
incubated with anti-STEVOR sera and then allowed to form rosettes with
fresh RBCs.
Immunofluorescent Staining of Fixed and Live iRBCs
Experimental details for immunostaining of acetone-fixed and live iRBCs were
as described previously (Fidock and Wellems, 1997; Niang et al., 2009).
pARL-STEVOR1 Vector Construction and Transfection
For the pARL-STEVOR1 vector, a FL stevor gene (PF10_0395) was obtained by
modification of the previously described pARL1-STEVOR80-GFP (Przyborski
et al., 2005). Transfection strategy and transfectants selection are detailed in
the Supplemental Experimental Procedures.
Enrichment of Culture for High Surface-Positive STEVOR-iRBCs
Life 3D7DMAHRP1-R+ iRBCs were stained with rabbit anti-S1 or anti-S2 sera
and sorted by flow cytometry. STEVOR-positive populations (Figure 5E,
EB+AF) were subcultured with fresh RBCs with weekly enrichment for rosett-
ing and re-evaluated regularly for rosette frequency and surface-positive
expression.CStrategy of shRNA-Based Knockdown of GPC Expression in Human
Hematopoietic Stem Cells
CD34+ HSC precursor cells isolated from cord blood were used for in vitro
production of knockdown RBCs. The in vitro culture protocol; the production
of lentiviral particles containing pLKO plasmids expressing small hairpin RNA
(shRNA) against GPC or scrambled shRNA controls, transduction, pyromy-
cin, and neomycin selection; and the flow cytometry measurement of the
level of GPC knockdown were the same as described previously (Bei et al.,
2010a).
Microarray Analysis
Total RNA was isolated from highly synchronized P. falciparum trophozoite-
stage parasites and hybridized against a reference pool of 3D7 cultures as
previously described.
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
Supplemental Information includes six figures, two tables, two movies, and
Supplemental Experimental Procedures and can be found with this article at
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